
Tuesday, May 12, 1959

Union Board Meeting #h

The meeting was called to order by the President, Don Johnson
at 4:00 P.M. in the Union Board Room. Jerry Kabelin and Dean
Shaffer were not there.

DIVISION REPORTS
Ray rston spoke about the need for further development and pro-
motion of the Beechwood Heights area. He also said that there ill
be a Chess Tournament next year.

Bev Ibad said that she would have a policy ready for Board's
approval next week concerning the criteria and obligations to be
expected of organizations moving into our activities center. Bev
read- the list of those groups desiring rooms. They were: The
Civil Liberties Union, Delta Sigma Pi, the Independent Party,
Alpha Phi Omega, ACLU, Mortar Board, Panhellenic, MRIA, and
WPIIA. Judy Hinds made a motion that we accept these groupd,
provide ing they maintain their justification for these rooms.
The motion was seconded and passed.

Katie Derry said Ir. Hoe would speak to Union Board, concerning
the cheerleaders. She suggested that we advance the date for
Board selections so that planning for the early fall events may
begin sooner,

Diane Boi sson is macidng plans for increasing club nembershps
and suggested integrating the clubs by means of a Club Council,
She will bring in a list of choices for the Pop Concert Series
for a final deci sion next week.

Mike Dann announced that applicati ons for the Fal Carnival
will close Wednesday, May 13. Thorddr, the general Chairman
will be chosen, and the selection for Steerig Committee will
be brought to the Board for a vote at the next meeting, The
applications for the Capus Chest will open May 13. fi1ke
explained his plans for having a COPE representative on the
Campus Chest Steering Comri ttee, and the Campus Chest General
Chairmen woud be on the Fall Carnival Steering Committee,

rail Cassen said that she would precent a movie series for
next year to 1r. franklin for approval,

Pete Sherman announced that applications will close May 13th
for the First ling, with interview being held on Fri Tay. He
is raking pans for two small bands at the dance, In conjunction
ith our surmer and fall open houses, each Director is to ake

an attraction displ ay, using photographs to highlight the events
which will be used at these times, lie explained that we will
have display boards, tours through the new wing, and a table for new
appli cations. Board Niors will act as hosts and hostesses.
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